


Blair & Mulloy
WAYNE'S LEADING CLOTHILRS

For our own personal blessings we
give thanks; for the' measure of prosperity that has
been ours; fo.r freedom of thought and action; for the

, many advantages that we enjoy.

_Our business ha~ shown a decided
progress and growth- during the past year; and we

. are thankful, that, though there has been a shortage
of various materials, we have been able to serve our
patroDS w'ith dependable merchandrse of known
wo:rth, such as Staley Underwear, Lion Shirts,
KUPPENIIEIMER CLOTHES, Hats, Shoes, Ties,
Caps, Trunks and Bags.

Ask for folder No. 32 R."
Mailed f.ee upon request •

facilities.

Ii~H{t~t.~~:l~~in{~~!~!}:~::J ~~~i~~~~2;lf~~i;b:ti;:;~~i::iiI-
i and ]l.fr~. Steckling left in the even- -\ lsta., :'I~r,ph) f?f ~ol.mes. rde~ee'l

I~~1~ :~ill :be ~~s~~r~e ha~~~tD~~~mt~~~ ~.: .~: ~C~~~~~r~t oi.\\!~;.~~: u~~~~e~
Fartile acres along the lines of the 120 at Laurel. where their hOlTIe \ Ista. coach .R. ~..Preston, manager I
Chicago, 51. Paul, Minneapolis &. awaits them. Mrs. Steckling is the I-!. H. Claus, \\a)ne coaches. G. E.

---,-.~m.aha-R¥-r--witbjn a few hOUfS.of the-c~~lltlR~~~i~::;:'''~'~I~:U~~hf"~t''~ha~~f~gf:l~~~:;''''~t61h''f1:~~I::~"':f~\",~I",;n",,;:,,=';::"='=,n=:d=_=!O=bn==G=.",G:::CO:::SS:::O~f+:~§~~ln;;;;;;~;;;;:A:'..mj"M_I-~~-~~
wonderful markets of St. Paul, Minne- !\\OmanhOod 10 ;\"orfolk She IS a I -

graduate of the Norfolk hIgh RIGHT HAND LACERATED j
apolis, Duluth, Superior, Milwaukee I<;Ch~,1S and though, as a teacher 10 Hartmgton News \V T Doherty,I
and Chicago. - the schools of Scottsbluff and \Vm,- \\"irile shelhng com on the Peter

Side smce her graduatIOn She has Lauer place t\VO miles south of

I
~I't'nt milch tIme away from Nor- to\\O on Wednesdav of last week,
folk, she has a host of fnends In the had hiS nght hand hadb laceratedj
nh Mt Stecklmg IS m:mager of 0) the sprocket wheel" the cob •

SE'IID rOD1BEE ILLUSTRATE" [ the Laurel flour mdl and one of the stacker of the sheller. A pm had

;It ,un-. - ' lPi'~~_;-=ffi~'~Ojm~in~,n~t~Y~OU~n~b~U'~'"~'~":jm~,~n~orfp,"~'ON'k~'d~.~'O~O'~'~in',};tb~'~"1ao~k~":Ja~n~dfmtr41~~~~~-¥!~~:.bQID~:im!N~~;;L~LJIlJl1~
Valuable information for the settler ~~~:~_cef o:~~~<-b:d~~'a~d~~ell':~ty~:vho;~dgw:s~~~;~~ ~y th~ chai~
looking.for a Ideation in a community knQwri tfmi!ieS of this pa.rt.~of !he leading ·to ·the spro,cket wheel. andlffi state and has a host of fflenrn-.' was drawn into the wheel. Had he
o enng an ideal climate, _'n~atby : .. _ n~t instantly. torn his band loose i~l

tIe disappeared a few weeks' l,lgo that amputation ,wo·tild· have beeJi 
from the Charles lind place _south necessary. > I
of town.-. Mr. Lind supposed that Mr. Doherty has owned and oP~

~~e\v~~tr'fi~~)'ttt:;'e~i~e.=~~~h~~ ~~~~~rsth~~hi~~em~~~~ne:w~~1y:fi~
his neighbor:s cattle, most~likely on years and 'eighteen years_;Igo. _while
the elkhom r.anch. ~ -o-diligent shelling. corn near Ida Grove. 1a:,
hunt' bas how-ever' fail.ed to· .brinr.. he- met"with' 3, similar 'ac~jdent to
the animals to light and ins!ead of his left .hand, which 'was caught---i-o
finding any strange cattle among his the 8)' wh~el-.of the gear of the shel.

~_-"G.,""",.-"M"""'",:AL~,......~c:i'........~:"""_¥....m"'t'-''-'---:---:--+lf!-hiii'~,d;,;o;;;n;,:t;;rhe ::~~~::~tig':t~~:ge~t Mr~ ler· an.d 5i.n:e that. ~rie '~~:. mh~:~
51'. P"Ul~ MINN. <:red' that he was live head short. practieall)-" no use .uJ the fingers.

I""~,c+t+"""..--h~ecome of the cattle is a . uite so se\-ere the rc_

'l.::::::==::::;;::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::f!.,J.l puzzle and a visit fiom cattle.-rustlc'r 'cent acci~ent_."ilI incapacitate .him
..- . seems to bc the onTy. solution_ ",' . /or so~s:.- tiPl~, ' " .
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Turkeys andCblx
Young Pork

1-3 Off
.Regular Price

All Ladies' Skirts

Our Thanksgiving Menu
_~lIIII~~oo·e+hM!!itiii.iW

One Lot of Ladies' Coats

1-3 OFF
Regqlar .Price

All SiZEE from -1 yr. to size 14

Children's Coats

-----~'-------_.-' - -- -~-.-- ---------,------

1-3 OFF
Regylar price

.~Ladies' Suits

WA,YNE HERALD,.THVRSDAY. NOVEMBER 30, 1916.

All this seflson's stock, best of
styles and newest models:

Wayne [The Orr &. Orr Co.]
tJnusual-Pricesin·.2!:!!Ready-to-Wear Department
Beginnipg December 1st weare going to make unusual prices on all our
Ready-tocWear stock. We do not want to carryover a, stock of this mer·
ch,9rtdise so we are making prices as low as are generally made at a winter

CLf;ARANc:E SALE

Frank and daughter of Winside,'- at~

~~nndJ:J!:~~~a~~h-~~~2~-_~~a!~4
Williani \Vatsoll went to Omaha

Sunday afternoon to interview ,the
cattle market. with a view to buying
some feeders.

Mrs. Ada Rennick and daughter.
Lynette, 'ierc' Saturday mohiiilg
passengers to Sioux City, retuming
in toe evening. _ _ -: _

~:=!l"""""l>!1~~~~_~"t,cn::::~,!l~S_,,!"l:i__ -~_C:n~=u~1Ct~~~~~1~~~:~
the parochial -school at -Ranclolpl(
Monday'morning.

e.v~~in~·, t~OW~~~[d~U~~re~~l~~ai~
building., a big -automoolle garage,-
Jot_Gabler Brothers, _ _ ~

Miss Bt'ssie Durrie <Iud :vIis.";
Claire Sullh';\T1 will spend Th"I1K~-

giving day with 1\Iiss Reatrice Mil-;

jYD~~ l¥:I~~~~:~~'as in- Blair Sat_oj
urday to complete the -organilatioll21

~~ :t~~~~~;~rit~:l~~~-;JlscUS~io~1
-Mr. and Mrs. Will Ne.ely arrived

~~~iJt-~~;n;~~m~~~b;~~e~~nF/t:: This season's _models
::;::::::::::::::::::::==~N~":IY~,:an:d~w~if~'~in~W~,y~n~·"~~-;·IU--,-~_-,-----,-,-_g;f-C();a1t$~_-,- JUJ::E. R Ro~ers, sup~rint.~nde.nt. of, These coats are last year's models. To close

~7~•••••••••••••••••_S~turd?-y afterno~m for a_ort visit O-Ut_we-wil-L-Se-ll-th
em

at JluuslJaI prjce!-

,,"-'", ....:2~L.:~':~ •••: ;:~:~~~~:&fF:~:-:ft:~;~;~: 1-3 OFF RegtdCll"~!1..•.·~~ ,$4.98 _$6.98 $7.98'
Fred S. Blair visited Sioux City drove_ hy auto to Co!eridg.e _Sunday - -

y - and spent the day with fnends._
'''-o;--_;.c_,',~ Haye' y_our photo made and have __Mr. and Mrs. G. W. \Vendt and
_~-~----",~_:~it made early. # 'N16tfad grandson, Master Gustav-, we:e

ri::i~da~~ke;:~~~_wentto Omaha Sun- fV~~id~\~~V.~"u~~\~:~~~t~~:;.m
:.X:~~~Ci~~~~;~~~~n;ent _to Sioux sc~o~'a~~i~::~;~~tsei~\v:;:::~
~~,_-_o=kif:~n~~d~ff~~~O,:~nt-to Sioux ~~~inl~~~te~a~~rW1'kefi~id' la~u~~:;

c_'.-'-;;: Mr. and Mrs. -Rollie Ley spent. Fred B. H~\l of.the Wayne VlCtn
-~- Sioux City.' < lty, and Cianee. Glgear of Emerso!",

k Peterson and daugh- were unit.ed in mar.riage by Judge
op.day in Sioux City. James Britton at thiS place.-Sunday

Clara Delfs went to Omaha at noon.
y morning 'to visit her par- tu~~'dat~dt~;i:'-~~~eN~tBIftai~eM~=:
Bessie Parker was a Wayne day morning after a short visit wi.th

from Carroll Saturday after- their son, T. F: Bracken and f,,-mtI

y

;,[~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~=;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~Beth Yaryan of Carroll, was in yV;:~infriends can buy anythin'g
'een trains Saturday you can gi I -- _

was over to Crystal _~~~ra6~;jst ~~t:d:d=rati~~e~n~~nh;~ :~~~i~~sYv~I~ I~~~.a~e~~1Ckfo&dwri~~~n~::~a:e t~~
y to close his _summer g,IVe -more pleas~l.re.. _ liam Gallagher, had passed away at-I Saturda)', December 9 ,sta,rtmg !it 1
the winter. I' Mrs. FFa-a-k KmJ:;' ~\lld httle dauJ:;'~- his \Visconsin home, and that the Io'~lQck p. m_, Many heautlful_ thl~gs
Mrs. O. F .. Gehrke and t~r ...ere wayne. v."'.tors .from WI,n_.- remains would be interred-'at Pone.... IWill be.on display. At the same h~e
r, of Wlllside, were Side Saturday afte~noon. MISS The funeral services were held the ladles oC-the Lut~er League Will

John R. M~sss~0~1a.wa:ine, spent ~i~~~ a~~~~ait~ th~~~ of. Mrs. TF:~~sm~f~f~~ Edith Willey of conduct a doll~tal. -- Dressed Ducks and Geese
sunday at the home of his uncle, Mrs. L. HosklOson and chll~r~n Randolph, who attended the Nor- Presbyterian Church.
:E. W. Cullen at Winside. of Sloane, la" who had been VIs~t- mal here last-.-year, wiU· regret to (Rev. 5, X. Cross, Pastor.) Com Fed Steer Beef

1fr and Mrs L. G GIllilan and ing at the J M McNutt borne tn Ilearn that ~~e was compelled to uh j The lJlggest and best Sunday
two children of \Vausa, spent Man Wayne, went to Clearwater -1:[on- dergo an op~ratJOn at the Saman- c\emng program )et Will be the spe- Standard and Selected Oysters
da} afternoon In Volayne day afternoon to VISit rea1tIVes tan hospital m Sioux Cit) about tell Iclal Sunda) School Folks'" pro- • •

Mrs Ed Coleman of Sholes, was MISS Ida Johnson, a nurse who daH ag:Q Howflrer, It IS under- .;ram next Sunda, eveOlng at 7 301 Mammoth Califor013 Celery
j;o~el~ \V;y~~eSa~~:d~c; ColeU\an ~V~y~~en hl~s;~~fged~~~gca~~l~ l~~~ ~~~o:at~~fatct~ll~~ Willey IS recovel" I~r~~eC:ce~~V~ha~rf:~\I~e, s~~~c:~s~o,~~ (Well Bleached)

S E Auker returned Monda) ,\eek. returned to. her headqllarter~ The laldes of the Enghsh Luth Ikno\\ you "Ill approve 1
from Ponca near which place he at SIOUX CltV Saturday aftesnood eran church Will hold thelf annual The sermon subject at the hour You can get these and many more, and at reasonable
sPtH:fe~V~ii~tw~~dhl:o~~~sCla~de eV~~li~'/}~~~nE~i~~Ci~: toat~;e~~_ ~~~\~.aR~~:cll-o&\¥ri~~~n~=r~~et~ll~ II ~~-ro~;hymgTh:;'~rs\~h b~\'I1~pecY:iI prices. You don't b~y our fixt~r~s; you bu.y the

~~~hat'b~~~~~.s:dtr~att~r~~aeh:.n.tng~1~s~VE:ri;.hdt'~~~ .~i~~·. ·~l~kC~:~~ ~~~~~t:~~ ~.ec~f.~~~~~a~.\i~~\nfh~g~ \.~~SiE. uJ~t~~s~~~ C~e.~:ic.s~~Or~1 ~~.lt~rrs~ I goods. Redu~e the hIgh cost of hvmg by tra~g at
MSt.. R. R Hall came 2\fon.~a)' Rlr.1hood .fne-lld~.and SC.hoolmates In (Will be on display.' At the same time c.ordiallY invited __tQ attend the."

~a~r~tt f{rrI~\{(t~&~/~.:W~dD~'~W1,f~~.nR~il?h.A. ~l~rk and childfren ~I~~l~~~~~ ~~Iil~o~t::;r le'a~3~t;\l~~ s~T~~esb~n~h~?;s~f11 '~~~~ u:~d' tl)e The Wayoe Cash Market
ton, Iwent to \\ akefield Satu~d?y a ter~ Mr, and :Mrs. Julius Hernlann new orchestra will- play at the big

Miss pearl Ly_ons, a nurse at the noonnoon for a short VISit ~t the and daughter, Goldie. left ?ll-onday ''Sunday' School Folk'" progr:a p our-busin:
Wayne hospital; wcnt to Omaha Augus~ Samuelson- home. Mrs. Imorning for a visit- _'I:!th relatives. next Sunday evening at 7 :30 o·c1ock. - -'- hone-46 ,- We appreciawy; -e-g;
MO.".day afte.m.oon, returning-Tues- ';lark IS a daughter of Mr. and. I<[rs. and friends at Lavinia. Bellingham T.hiS assures good music ~nd plenty ....

--darir,_and Mrs. Clyde Ten Eyck of SaM~el~~nd Mrs. Clarence TObias!Th~)'_o~~:;~Pa~i;';~p~:ie~i~~es~t~: ~f~~~h~~~t~e~~~e~s invited to-in- I am thankful to be able to wish everybody
Wakefield, were gue~ts of- Dr. and, and daug.hter, Dor~thy. left ~-on- Hermann's siSler, Mrs. Lena RaIM, The Sunday 'school attendance a yery bountiful Thanksgiving Day.

~~. ~~ N~,ponahe! 1~ Way.~ Sun- ~~: ia~.r~f~!/~~vti~~\~~:~~stsa~~ L~~in\~:~fi~~I~n~~~tt~e~:.rhom~ at ~:~tS~n~~ri~~st~4:zol~a:k.rolf£ =- . JOHN DENBECK, PROPm-roR.
]Olln -c,;0od -and PhIl Sulhvan ar- trye f~rmer s ~rot.her. Dr. D. D. To everyone who rea~hese hnes, who

l'ive~ h~me Sun~y f:om a sevU:: blM'i:.n<k~aM:y KiI~~I~ke. who re~ ••••••••• +-+~~ • • .- ~~~t~~~~kJa~OthCeom:~1~::l ~u:~ecbe~~
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Brass Go?ds, China and Cut Glass.

Fountain Pens; best makes, all prices. '~

"Toy Books, Sleds, T<!l~.Dolls .

Large line of Popul~tr Copyrights.

WAYNE H~RALQ._ .RSDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1916.

Books, Gift Stationery, Pictures, Leath-

.Will ~There Be An
,"Ediso_n__"Diamond'~~fJ
or A Victor Victrola M'

-rn Your Home .. )i)
This Christmas? -._~
The most wonderful musical'instruments. t~~~"

Imitated ,but not equaled. 'F
.~

Our large stock of these instruI1lents and
also the large stock of records places us in posi
tion to serve your every need in fhis line.

Remember we have a choice line of Pianos
and Piano. Players, including only makes worthy

•_.of. your pafronage.....,Chickering Bros., Davenport,
Treacy,. Matchless Milton. These pianos are /
well, known' and ,used by the best musicians."

,
Our'line of Violins, Guitars and small in

struments, including'strings, awaits your favor.

Sheet Mu;ic--'-in fact, we can serve 'your
needs for anything in Music.

Our Xmasbuying,~as taken us into the markets of the East as well as the West and
we are sure' you will find a COMPLETE~ well selected line of up-to-date and high-

grade goods. These consislof

, ic ure rames.

• ~.., KODAKS are always choice gifts and

~~~~ aresureto please. .

,~
Japanese Baskets, Dresden Baskets,

I '\ Sweet Grass Baskets. . .

, Closing out this week-large line of

__~._~~;;_ ~; __..:.:.:=_.__ Sleds, Wagons~ A",::::iles.---1

ii;., Jones Christmas Store·
~k

-~l&-~"
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A Special Sale of Ladies'
and Children's Coats.



THANKSGIVING-_.
MATINEE AND EVENING

CrystfllTheatre
ESSANAY PRESENTS

"His Little Wife"
"- A beautiful drama in' Three Acts

. -Featuring-
HARRY BEAUMONT AND GERTRUDE GLOVER

Selig Tribune
In'Oue Reel

, Showing all th~ latest cur.rent events

en..

Try Advo First
IT PAYS .

A 21-CENT_ TRADE
APPETIZER SATURDAY

SOc pound Fancy Coffee.__31.e
JOe pkge. CurrantS-..~_-2l.e
JOe can Slice Peachcs-.__Zle
30~ ~~~_ki;:111~~~-=~.~·.2ij1~e$;:=;;:
S'Cp"kgi: Oat MeaL_.__Zle:

2Sc pkge. Gold DusL_.."-Zle:
2Sc K. C. Baking Powder..21eo
J§~ ::::.. 8~lekes~·~~~-=ilS

5c bottle -Lelfion--Extrac~Mh7,c
25c can Red Salmou,.'_..;_ eo
3 bottles lOe Blueing.--:-__ e
~ ~~~~d~OcR~~~~~~~':"_~~
6 poundS-Parsnips...._.---21e
~ )Z:g~d!G~apr;o~~it;:=:=D={
"2 quarts Cranbert'ies....-:--.--2l.t

t
This ad shows the h.ousewife a':
saving of 20 to :Jo per cent; ;
Tip-Top and Kleen Maid.-ijread,,:

,Hat,,- I.eit half......ElIis (ca.ptain).
Mis. and Right half-ehristens'en-Nelson:
all of C;lrroll,.Mr.- and ltull _back-MunsinJ[er-La~n:.-

and- ~~~:~'\~Ia~~~~~ ~Tlu::_J1ays that were and will ne~er
Wayne.:~ ._ : -.~. . bt?iltiy: more arc quite nUbll::rO\lS. I'----'---...;;;;;="""'¥i~

,';.~~::~~~~i~~~~1~~~~Jj ~-.,~~



PAUL MEYER,..,Clet~

Seventeen Head of Horses

-Thirty· Head of August Shoats·-

NOVEMBER 30; 1916.

TW8 Head of Horses· and One Mule

Twenty-One Head of Cattle·
go c cows: '. '(

I will sell at publiC auction·, on the Liveringhollse farm mile and a half south of Wayne,

2 sorrel mares, weight 2800, smoothc.:...mouthed; 1 black mule weight 1100, smooth mouthed.

fifty-Three Head of C~Ule
Twenty.six Aberdeen'Angus steers coming 2 years old; thirteen Shorthorn heifers l:oming'2 years
old; twelve Aberdeen Angus heifers coming 2 years old; Shorthorn bull, 4 years old; ShortJ:1om
milch cow, to be fmh in spring. --

D. H, CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneer.

TERMS-Twelve, months' time- will be given on approved notes bearing 8 per cent .interest.

Sums of $10 and under cash. All pro~rty must be settled'for before being removes::..

15 Full-Blood Duroc Jersey _tl9gs'~

fARM MACHINERY, ElC.-

Wednesday, December 6th
COJ,l1Il1encing' at 11 :30 a~ m. sharp,' the following property:

THiRTY~FIVE ,TONS aOOD HORSE HAY"

':,,"FOUR DOZEN_BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK CHICKENS. ALL _MY HOUSEHOLD~':,-=-
0' ~, GOOD'S; AND OT~ THINGS TOO NUMEROUS TO MEN:t'ION.

FREE LUNCH.

. As we will.leave this section, we will sell at publil: auction on our place, seven ririles south and
~,--two miles east of Wayne, and one mile 'east and one and one-fourth !IDles north of Altona, on

~- cfarm Machinery, Etc. ~
Three lumber wagons, two top bdggies, hay rack, 'Deering'binder, eight-foot cut; M~line gang,,"

". plow, fourteen-inch; Moline, walking plow, sixteen-inch; Emerson .two-row go-devil; Moline Gret- -
chen com 'planter with-l60 rods of Wire: two· .sets ,of, three-section harrows; two Janesville.

~diKs;_~oJ.inc;2&e_sawsix·shove1 cultivator; New Century'six-shove1 culti'rclwr; Little, jap sis-
shovel l:ultivat6r; seventy·busbel Clover !.eaf wide spread· manure sprearer.: Deering mower, t".!'0 ,.

~-haY sweeps, one,ne~; ChaI!lPion hay rake, Moline disc cultivator, C~ ~~tor, DeLaval'7,
.cream separator, one and one·hatf horse-power' International gas ~~'handcor:!:!. shellerr,grind__.
stone, five sets of good worltliamess, set double buggy harness, set"""single ~esa. Three sets of ' ~

fly nl$.

Brown roarer 8 years old, weight 1,400; bay mare, S-years old, weight 1,300; bay mare 11 years
old, weigllt 1;500;' gray mare. 10 years old, weight.l,400; blackgelding,ll years old, weight 1,200;,
black mare, 10 years old, weight 1,200;' black g.e1Qing, 6, years ol~. weight 1,500; 'spql;,t¢ ~C, , 8"

years old, weight 1;175; roan gelding,'5 years old, weigbt 1,450-;. buckskin mare,S years old. weig~
1,200; span of 'mules, 2 years old, weight 1.800; team black colts, coming 2 years old; gray gelding,

--4 ears - irn1'l cr· stl\:ktihA~~tt~A~~~8:I:F~7~'--------o----~---~'--t~,.=

lMonday,~Dec~mber~ 4,
Commenting at 12 o'clock noon, the follow~~ property;

1 new Janesville 12~~nch gang plow; 1 good "rake; 1 new 8-foot Deering binder; 'I Janesville -9-.
fu~t disc harro".;;-z;;,-;w-]o~Deere cultivators; Ill-foot seeder; 1 disc cultivator; 1 Janesville'

harrow, IS-foot; 1 sulkey plow, 16-inch; 1 walking plow, 16-inch; 1 good buggy; 1 good Stand-

_ ard mower, :S-fOOti_ !)~:~e ~weep; 1 chicken cooP and one setter; 1 feed bunk; 1 John Deere
corn planter with 100 rods of wire; grindstone, fanning mill; 1 box wagon; wagon an i
racks: new,John Deere gas, engine,12.horse: 1 John Deere Morsell sheller; 1 4()..foot belt, new;

-2 sets of work harness; 1 new Sharpless separator; 1 bobsled: 1 Litchfield spreader; 1 scraper; 2

strings of sleigh bells, straw pile; 6 ,dozen Chickens; 1 new pump-jack, worm-gear; some tima- ,~",

thy bay in b<Un; 1 ~O-ga11on gas tank; 1 oiL~k, 50-gallon; 3 bedst~ and springs, hard COall':~
bwner. Other artld~s too numerous to mennon. . - :

----------------------'"
FREE LUNCH WI~L BE SERVED

----Clarence Liveringhouse-

There still are some parents 'who
don't mind--their childr~n as they
should, but children report some im~

- - -provemenflil'this res~e~~.

_It seems ,that congress wilr con·_
tinue'to be democratic, or did when
this was, written, admitting, at' the
time, that, ,things· ar,e: not, a~!V .
what they s,e'em ',in this justly cele
brated election,

- ~Do~Yo.iIl~eto 80~Dowlt-·

lIIe Stairs At < Night to
Answer YOllr Telepbone?

pAGE SIX

An extenaion telephone in your bedroom
does &wa1 With the _necessity for those trips
down the dark andcbil!y·stairway when the
Ieleph01l8 riDgls, ADswer and send your calls
tl'ODl yoar hedlide, .-~

~: . USIDENC!:EXTENSION

~
' TELEPHONERATBS

... . . .. ..< _Without a 1> ~.~

. .. . ... ~ With e:J."~:'i't9~~:"::m"'onC;.t:i:h.'----,-j-lH'~~£~~r.!I;~~~~I¥~--If-I---II-I--I--'-A

, 75 cents a. month.

~:~ ~;:~:,:;'\~~f~t=:~~;:;:~~~:~kK:~ifii:hl~~~f
l:~;-\~~~mt~~ <~:~~~f;~'t~ 1';::ic'!I\ISII~it1;O~\~~ :~:~~e sS~~k~era~d ~~I~iS:ro~:, 'E~I
I it~ ballb <lmL"rootlllg Ollt thc 1.r'l"6': Churchill very highly. havillg at-I

I
Th\.s.e things ·In' knOll", y~.t \\"l' tno tended his sale in Sioux Cit-y the...
oikl1 pdll11t youthful .ellcrg:y, our. day beiore. ~Hc said that the farty_,

111~\"e fD~~ <l choice lot of ~~f:_~;~~~;~~~~a~l~i~l~i~:~.t~t~~l~: b~~~t~~e;eo_ltr!tb_~tnsi~tchkeah~ ~aedJ
-;;~~~ COllll'lalll l)('calls~ 1t ~Iops over ami seen anywhete in the United Statea",

. ;tmag-e. and that any coulltr)',.w~ich could
Shorthorn hllll.~ of serviceable The hiiY'f:€-1l1lLJlfOgram is the. ,produce such stock

Tnill' in "the stream of:'::iro_· looll. It:' 
11ro\'itl~s somtthing: tl,eful for '('1)'

~ ~s\ t~i(;1 0:\ ~~·Ie~;'a:~~:~:it,~;/' ::~~l; ij ~:~g:
Buskirk ~~~;lil~;t~'~:li:~~~;~n~'aJ~~lr ~'~~t\:~:.: i~h~s~'Og~I;IS' tlir~evhnt~~~te

swimming-. ,(,;lnJing alll1 sa~·illj::"'walk_,'o'ier"disiRfect~d, .. sawdust
"vest of Pender, mOlley. hiking, map ll1akillg- and ,said,and-s~oot the crows. ,-. ~

Nlla8 nJap reading', practical ~tlldy of Dr. Tayl(jr's,lec~UI"e was the best:

~
==::::::::::~=Iflowers, plants and trees, earth and ;thing of'its kind that has ever been;

sk"v. are illc1ud('(\ in the Scout's pro-' hear&: in .Hartington, and the com,..~

---C. gram Jor the first year. After, these mercial club and 'H. ]. Sorensen are;
OB OF FARMERS' ~ m;fch broad<.'r.field is op~l1ed, in-,Jo be commencl~dfor bringing him;-I

mON MEETS FRIDAY k~~~~~g- t:~(ll~J(~~t~?;.r;f~:s~~~~ e\·ery :here. " ":'1·
--, 'A boy's first idle momeht is the CORN STALK DISEASE.
~~~~~t,~hF~:~r{'f~!~~~ htartin[ p~i~\1of ,;h~~eve{t ti:o~t,l~ Randolph Times: P~om different:

. . e,m,a cs 1n le. \\Of , "arts of "the state .come' reports·'uf

~'~~~n~4:n~-~Cs~ij~;"1 ~~ ,~il~~nC~~1~fO~11~t,~:~~~.Ot;~t~I~I~~~ e~~~~. 0 O~~y l~st.r~r:e~·~farmer ne~;
Vaync.' Between 150 strl1cti\.c channels. Already ten Lindsey lost thIrteen head, and an·.1
k. crowrie-d mlo the i. thousano scoutmasters arc directing ~ther-b farmer thlee heat· T:ere'j

to the program. Be-Ilhe activities of one hundrc,\ and ave cen--some asses a ~ut an-

i'~\~h~h;r~~~~~d:u~~~~I~~d' t~~O~~~~~m~~1\;nol:t,~\~.~u)~et:~; ~b~~~y.and ot~er places m cedar
Jpurp.ose and nJ_clhod II ald.-H. Lee \Vel1s, Scoutmaster; About Hartmgton H~nry Noee

and .urged those who LcHov D. Owen, A%i'itant SCOtlt- kef. Anthony Lammers, Tony west~

~oo;~~i~;:;~~l~sti1;:~imasle"T. -- :h~r~ :~~1t:~nt~~~h;epa;~t i:S:;:;j
~,~~fl,~~Y the CUl.'I'-URE IN,CREASES:__ ,:f~,;~hi~S:~:s~o:n~n~h~ll~nlemS~~'
usly responded to en- REALES'1'ATE VALUES way to ;avoid losses is to keep cattle:
main feature of the pro- __ out of Infected fields. Death comes
discussion of "Consoli- Hartington Herald: Dr, Tavlor to cattle aft~r t-hr.ee or four hou.t's,

ols" led by Carl Mad- of \foline'llr head of the soil ·cule and......a.... postmo~~m alwaY.!..,,~eveals

i::OR~<lgi~a G;io:J:e~i~~: tt1r~ ~epa;tm~~t of the John Deere ~~: ~~~es~:tk~t1~nth~~d~~~~~;go~:
sustaining the farm Implement company, and one gans of t,he ammal. -

~~~t{viil C~~~ ~~s ;~:e'~lo:~eP:~:~~~~td;17::::: ~~ ~ WiLL opp(is~' EMBARGO.

e;l t~r.i~~'~~~~~ ~~~~ addrcss a~ the c~urt home la.st F,:i. 0n'l~mfr~~t::~br~~~2:·i\j~~n~~ks:d

e~U;Ou~71itk~~f g~~~ ::: ~~:~~~ngl;t~~de:o~l~e:~~llc~u~~':iiv~he~,~~!~~krE~::::~~~~i~i;:
sides. No judges The court room \vas abOUl half fil- tion to do all in their poWe'f·'to' op~

so that those in th.e led, tpe audience being composed pose the proposed emb.iu,«"o on grain~

,free t~ make theIr of a number of busine55 men and This was 'decided' in' resolutions
male quartet, con- a few farmer5.', adopted_ by,'he ~ation before

\OVilJ C~lOni~gham, 'Mr, The address on sod cl~ltUfe wa~ i!~jo~rn·ing,its three d3)'S' session..at
us sell ClltJnlngham and 110 doubt the hest ever gl\·en here. thenolerRome.
ed}'. sang several pleas- and wa5 worthy of a lar~er house. ----:c--:-::-==-=:c':: ~

ions. It was of incalculahle- \"01..1ue tu the ATCHISON GLOBE SIGHTS~
.. At the concll1;;ioll of th.e pro~r,1ll1 people who· C:I01l' with a JI;-,~re' to There' is never much of ~9rt~

~",\,:', :':::e::~~:~~\~f~~~t~~cr~:t~~~~,~~2::~~: Taylor'· experiments with age of gooda~ ~-
:__L'_' ',ion., Enthusla;;m and COllgc.OlalllY fort,y-two"farms In an parts of Ihe A denial is never as conviilc.inl:-as

were ke)"not"-"~ of the e.\."i2ep~lOnal1) Ul1Ite,j States :l1HI knOll'S that what the original statement.
-. 'good time which tllis meetmg af- he ~avs can Ill' suhsta11thted. He

t forded. Sen'r:J!· new me.mber5 were l~ic1 special emphasis on the rota- A neat housekeeper's.. idea of hell
taken into tile org-:llliz~tlOn.. tlOn of crops, and explal.lled how it is to 1h-e"jn a clirty ,house,

.. , )ShOU1f1 be practiced in onlL'r to ,lou- , _~_

THE BA.D(~o~;:'il~~~!~OSITION..~~~c ~~lS~~~~~~ ~~~l;~~I~\U~I:I~l~d\"~ Y~·~~bi~;ii~si;a:~!~ga:oc~:.Yinc~:~gas IL. ~--...--...---__----------..;.-~-..1
There are no bad bo\"s. \\"e make eateel. ,,,,'etly farm consHlered -, __

~~~St itt~~,11~~~te~d~~s~~n~I;'·'e~:;~~:~~~,~~2t;~.~~;~ fi
f
,:l; ~~l~rsP;~ft~~;~' ~~~g ~~~ beGca:~~~~ine;n:~ ~joet t~f ~:~;1~~ to 11=============================11

ri~~S a:~ t~.~~~i~~Oo~~\\;~e sI:~;t pt;be~,~1 ~\~~~\. j~.~Jaih~o~~;\eb~~e .1~Ty~~ Wh'at bas hecom'e·'of the old~iashJI
lern. ,We "iill ,'deiend it in spite Ofl knew 'ho.w.. ., ioned patriot-who-voted as he shot?
all the- broken windows, stokn or- He Said that 1f only one e:lr of _._
.anges and canned dogs in christcn- corn to each hill. \\"eighillg- IS! oun· A drunken rmin's efforts to walk
dorn. '- ces. would make forty-nine bushels straight never fool anyolle but him~

There are weak \I'ho of COfl], two C<lrs to each hill would self. .
Jack tesourCefulness. who.se lll:1kc ninety~eight hushds. three ., , .

. 'ideas of right and arc dlS- ear~ to the hIll, l.J-i hushels. and so {Jnless you.get paid for talking;
tortep, but there ne\'er :: bo~· on. Ill' also compared a small ear devote some oi:your enthusiasm to
who diu ~t' naturally-conscIOusly· weighing only eight ounces the same work.
or unconsciously-do the things way. demonstrating'. to the iarmer

- -- -"which he belie\"ed to be rigoht. :\'hat could be done by g",?od farm- Some of the·' home cooking,' is-
The trOUb.le comes "..hen p.ar~nts'11ng: and g-oool see,!. He saH! that we enough to explain wby men leave

t~achers and the others- who are re- were in too big: a hurry and too home. .
sponsible for the youngster's clt.·I'd- carcless in selecting "eed corn, and . __

- - ':'f~C~~t~l~i~~:. to·t~~·h}~rt~~~e ~fl\ll\~~;~ I;11~'~~Oi\~, taol~(~ ~~~1t~~~~e tao l~l~w~l~~~~ is I:·~i:\~ee~~~s~!~~~~~~~k~~ri~
mjJst operate. \\.... c::allllol stOp th~m Iplanted with poor seed as it does very well., .

-'-while we take Otlf_:tfternoO!l nap. w1th g:ood seed. .- __ ~

The \I'inll lUUS+, hloll', Ihe, water, D~. 1'aylor ~ta~ed that as far as There is such a thing as a sales-
must Ho\\", and the h<1Y's l)r~,ll1 alld] 'Jua],ly of sol! ,s c<1ncerned, you man being so persistent he will d.rive

_,mnsclt.'s IllUq work. \Yl' pllt, a co\11,1 tak(' Ion miles square infaway trade.
-.J\'inl!mill jl1, tilt, path of.. til,' Wind llorthc;bt ,Xehr,a~ka. aud hay!': the _._ ~

.and 11 draws wat,'r as ,inyoll,ly a~ 1:1<)"t i~'rlde .~l'ot ·in the l'nited, 'Some of Ihe-optimists",waste- a

.~e, chair;;. 011 til:· "('r:lIj(~~lt In Ih" world, I1e .ex- fhi~~ t~~~e~~.time looking for some-

c------'- ," , ----~ i As a 'man g-rows 01l.1e~ he thinks

'I' ~~~~~.~:,:~~:::;:::~ot ::"~: ,,:..::
lione o£ the inscriptions on tomb-

.;ton" ;n~d;,," ;t, ;

I P".ctice •.;.s 'l1eC;s~ary to' a mUSi_.i ~~;·a h~~IS~~;~. is needed to 'make

,\..\ boy hO'''-';;;;;;;: d,y to g,t ,II
ithe~~;our1ie-has

L his doubts abo~ ._
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PAGE NINE

5.00 to 30.00
12.00 to 30.00

Pedestals

Smokers' Stands

Kitchen Cabinets

$1O.00-to $40.00
8JlO to 30.00

Lace Curtains

Electric Lamps

Tabourettes

Rugs

Ladies' Desks

Hall TreeS

Carpet Sweepers

-WAYNE HEAALD; THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30,1916,

Parlor Sets

... '
Cedar Chests IIIIIIIlwl:lmmm~mIl1llDftmmmUlainll',G~~!U':m~~[,!O;:.11!JmW Fibre Funiiture

90cto 10.00

Pictures, Pastels and Water Colors

Shirt Waist Boxes

WAY N f, N f BRA S KA

R.1J. Judson·& Co.

FOR THE LlTTE TOTS-High Chairs, Baby Carriages, Go-Carts, Doll Beds, Toy Kitchen

Cabinets, Toy Chair Rockers, Toy Tables, Kiddie Cars

BookCases

Dining Room Suits

DavenportS

Costumers

Chairs_ from .

Brass8eds_

M;agazineSlllttds

-Bedroom Suits

~(£Ivr,W?gS-
.= .---~.SaltsfacliOtt

Could anything tie more appropriate, ~ore--enduring, more useful or more
.highlrappreciated thanSOD1e-article chose.n-from~~our large--stock of high-----II-'~
class, dependable furniture? Think it over. Our variety includes gifts for

.- everyone in _the family, from baby -to' grandparent•.

----.)"ootstoolsfrom.... : .. __ . .:$ 1.50to$ 5.00

ROck.;;,-;.from~'c::-.-=o~~_~'_'_'___~_2.00to 40.00



•

Experts handle the buying, slaughtering -and
serving of everything, and the utmost care is
exercised ufma:intain highest standards.

Meat Menu
..-Turkeys Chickens Geese

Ducks Oysters Celery
Mince Meat

Also the finest beef, pork,
veal and mutton

Vlgorou.-Health~dant-¥itah"ty,,__ll-"-I~=

Cheer, and It'. Always

_BalmyoRWinI8r-lana.intheltome.s whereih.... 1S A_
RaundOokMOislair'tl~ ¥Fe;..m_" ..,

,f

_witNE. HERALD. THURSn:~Y; NOV.EMBE~ .aO.'1916'.~'



A. D. LEWIS, D, C.

Office Phones:
Am. 1-65 and Ash 1-45

E. B. ERSKINE, M. D.
Res. Phone Ash 2-045

Berry Abstract .co
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

l---------·~-~------------------'-
B, FLORENCE EVELYN P",," ....;.. Cards _

Ob, Chrii5tmal il. lI, jolly-time
When forub ha~g wi!h InoW

And other forl!~ts bl!nd with toys
And lordly_,:¥til! logs glow!

Office and Residence Phone li9, 168-

- -And- Chrbtmas·{iJ··a solemn-timlf . ~ Attention .Given to··Dis--
Because beneath the star I eases of· Women and Children.

The firs;v~eat Christmal Gift WUI D 'R . F.' 0" W H "I T E

I
To all men near and far. I

---' . i DENTIST

I But not alone at Christmas time· 'I .
. Come holiday and cheer, Over First Nat'l. Bank. Pbon~ 307
II For one who loves a little child

lIath Chri,tma..U th,y,.... ! Dr. Geo. J. Hess
'j The Old Mutel'll .nd Chr;.tmIL I (Deutscher Ant)
'. '.rile- wonderfUl pnlntlngs..of the Nil· I PHYSICIAli" AND BURGEON·

j ~~v~~: :::: :JeOI~~rl~~ ~I~:;~~t~~~l~ I - --
1
.=~~~b~;~Yol~~~~:e~~~~::~~h~~: .. Offite Opposite City Hall
althoup:h Ille dh·lne and humall ligures Office Phone "6 Res. Phone 125
nre -wonderfully nnd elnblll'tltely rep. __

!~~~~~Z; t~~ htl~:b~~c~~~~11;r~:e;:: ~tI!I Tellted, Gl~es Fitted and
I 8iltb to tim sixteenth century a pic- Supplied.
! ture of tile Xlltlvlty was not comPlete!---::--::--::====.,,-_

unlesll the ox nnd the ·liSS were intro- C. T. INGHAM, M. D.
duced. Into tbe tebeme, and in some- Ash 2-55
1'8l'Y early works the animo kneel In
lOJl!aKe to their Maker.

Ifyou haye!J.'t Lhis is your
chance to prove the truth
of all you have heard
about Palmolive. To
make the acquaintance of
this great Palm ant1 Olive
oil soap.

Take tl:J.e ~oupon to any
dealer that sells soap-and
he will honor it.

0-;'__''''1

~-

""'...."""...."""""'....""'.....,.,;,................""'~..".."....""'....""".;W;,;A,;,Y;,;N.;,;E;,..;;H;;;E.;,;RA;;;L;,;D;;;.,.;T;,;H;,;U;,;R.;S...D.;A...Y;.;'N.;O;;,.VE~M.;B;,;E;;;R,;.;;30::", ;,;19.;,;16;:,,'""'~""' ....""''''''''''''.."....''''''''''''i'''...,;;",....,;P,;;A;;;G,;;E.,;S;;;E:;;VEN;;;....''''1

A Christmas Song IProfessional~.c

",Just tear out the coupon
';~;that appears below. It's
lj"legal tender" at anystore
~where the soap is sold-

Lwilfbuy you one cake
Jot Palmolive Soap it you
buyanotber. You get tWo
cilkes -fot only 10 cents
by presenting this free

, l()..cent coupon. '

k~"It isn'triecessary, here, 
L to dwell upon te excel.

lence of Palmoii and
the qualities which m
it the great and favorite
toilet soap.

TWELVE DAYS OF YULE.
ObMN.t1,. Not ~,.,••d t. OM. " DOCTORS INGHAM 6 ERSKINE

• Ctlnt",ry ~IlO'

Tbe New EDgland cUltom durtng tlie
eatly·yeatl!l of the nlnetoonth century
11'8.8 to observe Chrtatmas. from Dec.2Ii
to J8.D.. G, the t:welve days be1n8 getter-.

_~~=_.~~~~:=;;U;:~r: . Jewelry Store.
--, th1!I cUllom wai-tlie belIer, lncUICitoo

in the mInds ot the cll1ldI'e.D, that 1t C. A. McMASTER, B. Be. Ph.
tliey woold visit tile cow stables at "D E N TIS T
mtdnlght of Chrtstmas ave they would Over State Bank::atha cattle kneel before the tnlLn- "Office Phone 51

A. poem of the twelve days sbows the .Residence Phone Red 133
Kitt tor the first day or Cbristmas to Wayne; Nebruira
be a parrot on a juniper tree tnstead or

:e::~dt~~ ~:el~~a:y,~i~h':~ DR._ T. T. JONES
~~. ~:B ::~o:~ ot days and Osteopathic Physipan
'~he twelfth day of Christmas my Calls answered day or~night.

=O:ti~;,eel::~:b~~.r~~~ll:~~l;Vt~~~: Phones; Ofti"ce 44, R~s. 346.
buntlng. nlue IlddlerH plnr1ng. eight
lad1e!!-danclng,.Be\'en swaus sWlmlllln~.

six ehem 'of lInen, live gold rings. four CHIROPRACTOR_
colIee bowls, three Fren~h_hens. two Olf'lce One Block East of Germaa.
turtl~~Vell and a parrot-'Q!la juniper Store. "
~i~~~ Roden:ieyer, Jr., in New Analysis Free Lady AaAIR.mt

II youWm Present - R,m,mb" "C: bio. ~;"k DR :h:~'L:T~EN .
~~~\'~~J:~sC~"~~ll~ h~~If:-ir~~Pg~Yl~:~e~~ llHYSIC.IAJl.AN~ S-uRG~ir

Thi C
oil are sold bfOttr local representa- Special Attentlon to the" S" .oupon tive whQ lives near you. He has E-A R, It YEA N D NOS B

. ~~~~, rb~i~:d t~;0~1~~ \~~£~ .Pso;l'd Calls· A_nJiwered. Day or Night
now. Columbian- Stock. Powders Aah 30-1 __ Ash 304
::!re not a feed, bur-· ,
eated-prcparation cif high efficien.cy.

•

\Vorms and digestive trouhlf"s are
.......11'•.•, ~ ~ the great enemies against which a'M

... ~ stockmen must fight for pounds and

~
- prnfi~.~nt,C~umbianS~c~'y U • • " Powder is made from pure roots. OFFICE WITH

. 0 .. -, ~~tui':tt':a::"":ioa;c:::::a1t~/or;.e:~~i!v~== ~:;~i'fu~~~bS'TI1~~a5~r~i~~~~~u:W~ BERRY & BERRY ATTY.
~ B T~bi theholderp"rchasuanotherCDke-attheregularprlce. and scientifically mixed. The Pow-
~ uy· s Only one COIlPon may be pruented l1y eoch tamil, and the clers will holh" kill Wd - expel the Abstracts of aU lands and town loll

f.'" -"...:, .' =:d~fu~e:hef~Joh~~OtiYrecehling so~p must ~ ~~o:ili:i:;~,kP:i~e~bea::i~alf~I:~~~ ,.: in ~ayne-county. --
;' I herel!y certifY that I have tllis dav PlVchased one cake 100 pounds at 10 cents; 250 pounds A"410,OCKMJO surety bond gurantell
F -~ of PaltnoUve Soap trom my dflaler and received one calle at 9 cenls;" SOO pounds. and good The correctness of e'fCr'Y abo-
r 01 PabnaUve S~p Free. "four-dOor selffeeder at 8 cents, and stract we make.
' lJ~;e ~~ie:~lt~n~t t~o$~(t ~~:~n~lJ~~ If your title 15 good, an abetNct

~ We' . . i~ the" kind you wantedlfor some will prove it.
time:.Mr. "Ho~ Raiser, it is made of PHONE NO 104,
lleavy cast Iron throughol1~ and -

G· I·ve··. _ especially desig-ned to use-a-ny.kind
of oil, dip, old grease you have· on DR, F. D. V 0 I G T
l;and" It has a large cylinder nearly DEN T 1" S T
twent:i inches lonK-and forty inches
in circumference; :No valves, Office Over Model Pbannacy.




